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It in estimate.! tlmt tiicre nre 1

000,000 lraringr ami ton-Wann-

crancre tree in Flori'l. California
in credited with having C, 00,000 tol

Arizona nl.otit 1,000,000.

Tun three-volum- e novel is rapMlv
going out of fashion in Kuglatul. The
circulating- - libraries are grestl.r

their or.ler, ami it in il

lr the New York Tribune that
single-vcluin- e rtlitiotin will soon pre-Ta- il

thore nit thev do here.

I'iirI inh ironmasters are Winning
to confess that tho American ore com-

mencing to compete with tliotu in ail
the market of the world, snr Hard-

ware. Scotch iron tneti note a diminu
tion in tho demand for their product, '

and say that the American iron is tli"- -

placing it. In another direction
American exports of pitch pino to
Amsterdam aro iiicrensili-:- , tlispluciii";
.. . .
tlie lumber from Norway. j

effect July 1, ljr which Jure and atuall
asm a can le tranatnittcJ l.y litter with
afety and at rato much loht than at

'

preaent. Orders of $J..0 or Ii hh can
be had for three cent, aud order for
larger amount tip to $10!) nt rutet
graduated tip to 30 ceuta. Tho cehed-ul- e

of foea for th new money order
has been reduced to the liasi now
cbargod by tho various expre com-panic- s

for transmitting iiiouer, nu I

will be as follows : For .2.!0 or h's
Scent; 8 J. f0 to 8", 1 cent; 8" to
HO, S cetits; 810 to $10, 10 cents;
$20 to 810, 11 ceiitK-- , ?M to .!(, 1)
cent ; 810 to 8"0, is reu'.a ; S"0 to ''.0,

20 cent ; Sdo to 87.1, '!' erut ; 8" ' to
$100, HO cent. Tho present post:il
uoto gives no security to the render,
as any one ckii net 0110 c;tshed by him-pl- y

signing his limne to it nnd r."
senting it for pnyinetit at any post-oflie- o

atitliorized to pay postal notes.

The tinsiiitability of the present
regiilatioti dres ot the l.ritish army
for righting aud campaign, purpose is
held by Major-Clciiern- l Sir William
Butler to be demonstrated by thu fact
that whenever a little war is announced,
the oftlcer who una beeu selected for

iautlj- if u'( . t .

poceoding to the scene of utrifu in
the habiliments he ha heretofore
been wont to wear. Going straight
to his tailor, he order 11 lighting kit
more or lean in accordance, so far 111

clothing is cmc.rue.1, with what ho
Lsm worn at polo, iieir-stiiikiti.- ', or
salinon-tibhin- Oumvlu!! homespuu.
Bedford cor I, Indian kaki, Freue'u
merino, ino'.eskin, are severally or col-

lectively called into tiHc. indiau put-

ties, pith, leather, or cork helmet-'- ,

ptiggiireea of various colors, strati gii
word-bolt- s, boots of bull', gauntlet'-- ,

revolver-cases- , nnd brotid-sword- ap-

pear uh if by magic ; aud theiuati who,
during his period of tuition at Alder-ho- t

tr tho Currah, ha been rigidly
restrained to the eighth of un inch in
wiiiiii 01 trous an I th-- j ex- -

actest meamire of cull' uu I collar, bt
comes all at once, the most variously
dressed und accoutred military unit
that any annv h:is ever seen.

VT. J. S. Mi Douell, of C

ha tried thu m'lch-tt'.ked-o- f auti loto
for morphine poi-oni- perm inga-tiatoo- f

potash -- o:t dogs an 1 other uui-lual- s,

mid tho result of whose exnori- -

UlOUtit hitH cast so:n . .liscr,. I.t .. .1,., i

,.- . . .
va-aui- i uiscovi ry, mi l occ.isiou t'10
oth.-rdayt- try it on n humirt
jeet. lie was called ta attend a mm
who had taken ais grams of morphine
with tiuieidu! intent. He f.ciu 1 ttu
patient in a lei I w.iv. with I'ttttur! i

and jerky breathing, n blue fa.e and a
circulation barely perceptildy. He at
ouce administered fifteen oi
lienuuiigaimto hypo lei mieally, but no
apparant elTeet followed. Auothur
physician beiug called in consultation,
nitro-glycerin- e an I strychuine were
adtuinibtered, but with no decisive a.

The doctor then reolvid to try
oiygeu gas, ou l jiro.-urin-g a live and

gallon cylinder proceeded t
give it by artificial respiration. Thi
worked like a charm, and iu a few
minutes the putieut wa iu full posses-io- u

of his faaulties, and was heartily
upbraiding the doctor for interfering
with hid attempt to get out of the
world. Dr. MeDonell sry tht tin
result of his experiment shows that
the permanganate is of no value in
ueu cases, while oxygen is of the

greatest value. Oxygen gai it a well
known agent, but he y that he does
not know of iu ever having been usod
before at an antidote to morphine
pouoniog

LATEST HEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC- -

What la Transpiring th World Ortr,
Important Event Briefly Told.

riNAXCiAt. AMD roMMrr.riAU
The hank of lllue Hill, N"K. ha failed.

rn!iiT .1. O. I'.urgos took fi.WO of the
fulld Mid I missing.

At th f th stockholder of the
Elgine National WaP-- Company, no action
was taken In regard t the oflrr of the Eug
l;sh j i.'Hcatu to buy ttie proerty.

of commercial Interest!1
und r lr ! commls-loner- s, embracing men
tr'in ft i over the uitry. held n convention
n n in l'r d th l'ntt"tKin rail r ad
I ill of tin' house.

( U'l Ml. AMD LADOR.

Tho employ ( tho Cleveland City Rail-
way Company en ub-ju- t to strike, became
several iii'-- nae been discharged for joiuiug
th- - union.

In th I.. .tin 'til m.-- . Md., coal region nn
wr- - t I n W. II. Wll-m- i. the

i nrrt-- d by Slier.: King and
brought to i .iiil i rimid for trial.

Tin" arbitration cmmltteo to.h Idn wlieth- -

er or let td" employ- - of th'i St. I ."u"1
( Hi.- - Mobil" .oil Ohio rallr ml should

!! e ! 11 ' it s I er tit lu wag" dddd
upon 11 4 ''T i.t. reduction, lioth side ac-- !

t it.

t IsllfOlT.N.
Th' M'niiti- - eon o on education and

labor uninil'iioii-l- v decided to fuwrubly r
th- .r tl u.if mi ni.fr prliiti" n of
mm r ...rimi-i- it rNrill'it at th- - itck

tt.m i xj to to hfl I at Atluii- -

til. (ill.

(..r v.it!itivo of th- - rnidfl" road my
th.v will i.ot n t the proinmltion In the

fftdinrf tiu.t th inter -- t on tl...
f,... 1.. I .1..!.. 1...:; I ... "I ta.r Mlit hllflll
not run inore thnii ynrx, a. th" mptiipany.
they flaiiii, "uld li- t' joiy Jtm-- Int'-Pt- .

'I h" rfTort Mind" I y M"il"o t" (""'iir" a eon--

f.'Mi. " of iililloim 1 nt. died
with ii:t'T"l nt the ' ii.itol. IVrn and Ar- -

hp- - willini to rurtl'di'iit", hiiiu
mel .I11M111 nr.- xi ! to ndurn lnvoriil'l"
llll V r. t i it til" Vlllt'-- Stuten h. Hot yet
Indi :it.' I l.'T attilnd" on tlu mil t. Til"

.iif. -- ' ii ". I," Ik id. will tako lu"e near the
u I of the j p nt year.

". ' ll'KS r ASP rATAUTir.
I'ir- - il.-t- ro. d ..tn-thl- rd of a l.lo. k of liiii.

iie-- 1 l.inl.lim; i". in. I d I'V r.nadv.iiv. '

El in and Iiiiiii" xtpiN, New York. A dnin-.i- e

at - j:,n.iiii(i a rau" I.

Fourteen hovs and girls who wre on a
flaiboat in tli- - K"iitu"ky rivr. near j

Waco, w-- re thrown into the water l v th"
boat cai sizing. All wi re P ex 1 Car- -
ri" Hii.-- h.

I'r. (ieorge M. Wagner, a pliys. , in, and
Civil Engineer S. II. I.ewis. both ntta 'hcs of
tli.- government . , v. i ring corps, ! ne been
"Irov.ni d v liil" In bathing in thu .Mi ippi

riMT iH iir 1'csti., Mo.

A fp g'.t train was wrecked near Mt. Yer- -
ii..i, M. on the . I rem Held and Northern
railroad I v stru.-tloii- i.laced on the true
1 y tr.ri.i.-- . Fiieiiuui John White was s iild-

I fodcitli mid Engineer Kln in was fatally
blinii'd.

The entire family of Felix Trought.'-r- . liv-- 1

ing n ro.s ,i utui-U- line, twemy-Hv- e I

miles from t larkburg.Tenn..liHs I eenpo.son- -

imI by drinking wiib r trom theirwell in which
in s .in., invsifilous manner nolsou had
I lace. 1. li is . arud nil will die.

tlllJIES AND ItSAl nr
v 11. i..r- - i ac'il"' i

l.y tai.ii., rvj..n.
isaniuel I'nyu". tho negro who itrder"!1

Maud l.oliel in ( siiv.s lie wu; hired I j
I'r. llrown t kill the girl."

1 wo l.rot'e rs tiaiii' d Ii'aymond, from New
York, were robbed mil murdered iumi
Ai l ka, Indian Territory, by bumlits.

Jan -- s ( arpeiiti-r- , .vho murdered his fath- -l

at port Ic.ynl. Jiui. it.i eoinitv. I'ii. ,in 1 111

her. was hanged at Mnllint.i'.vn Tiuir1 lav.

John I . fib r and his .!., of Carthage, III.,
IlllVe been irr.sted 011 11 charge id mur
der. ill star . mg tecir own kou Henry t
lel.lil.

John M. Tavlor. d Tahleiuuii. Chcrnkei
nation, has coliti s,., mI ho obtained i ls.niiii 11

pen-io- from the government by perj irv
torg. ry mid bribery.

j

A llg robbi-r- a as prevented at lareniiore
Indian l. rritoi y. by tin- - ai r. st of two of th.

Ir. A batt... with W in his-ti-r-s foMow -- il.il
w U'li 11 .1 the lib w us 1,,'aby wound

d.

Newell P.. r.,rs..ns, conn.l.c.lial clerk o;
stone A c.... ..( S i g.uii-.v- Mich., v.a- -

convieii d of s r. t.l'i'U bends of tin
Mig.ini'.v .V railro:

from that llnu ut--l April. '1 he m nds w.-i- i

t vn I.
'

n iii niN.
I.ord ( hi d J ;- .- coicridg", of l.on b 11

died Tliur.-.la-

The ,1a: ..ll.ese ; riimeiit li'i- - t a tin .it
and inJuii''. i.r to Cori a to protcf the in- - '

,, ,.,, ,,K i;i ,.. eountn. It is report- -
ed that ti e King n a has lied to .lapuu s

Th- - I'm:, d states consul id in a
p p. rt to tie lute del .'irtnu nt. s.ivs the lurg- -

.. m torv in the World is ill pro- -
gre ,.f l.i.ilditig tie r" and will 450.--

1.

H'.nki.M.. 1.1. .". Jii) nii-s- who graduated
tneu tn s in :n. ! High -- . li oi, 111 ls'.M,

J1;'--
I M i" ha I'liinii'ii Mclocom, of

I. - weulthv ana will live at
site

t in ll.i'iibiirg of three :i). ii eharg-iiu- ei

n.l,,!!',i.'' c T.mg l'.iuli-- h and Auiericiiu
a! 'o:ni. of iu.uiries started by

tlf :.o. '. i'nglaiid and 01.11 of the uatloU-- f
tli kill!.- - New V r City.

A v cnger I oiit returning to West port
(."lav :ro ' Nhiii-I- Ireland, hnvlng on
I i.rd eij :lity hi.rvi 1. 11. who were t be bhii-tlii- ii

ped to S. t fro.i Westport. capsized. It
Is belie', I that i;;ty of tin- - harvester lost
their h.

nsi i:i.i.am:ii .

Hobert W. Taylor, of Fast Liverpool, I the
l!".ul li .in nominee for CoiisJic-- cf the lhth
dt.-t- ri t. iihio.

Hon. (ieoigc W. Wilson has I renoml-tiiite- .i

for Coiigr. i's by the lli pul ot the
7th district, tihlo.

of Ilhode Island,
was i;iiai.iiiiou-i- y eleett-- to tun ted l ulled
Mates senator Idxou.

All miners iu tho Coal Crw-l- j and Briee-vill- i.

Tciiu., districts resumed work. The
miiiers returned ut the old Mile.

The Khe live of F.gypt has abaiid ind hlrroposeltripto Furosi. Tim sultan forbade Ir.

Th" rebel fores i ,.,,, nw,rn
Sav.i.va. bav-tui-- ltmiisto du cari'u andare iio v mur 'lung 1,11 Santa Aim, '

Ar. hbl-ho- i, Tad,... for inure than 40the head of the Itomaii CathoP,, ehureh
yearn

in
Manitoba und tho Cuuiid.au liur:hwe-- t is dy-
ing.

The Fnr! of Jersey. r,riti-li- leg,lto to thIntercolonial conference at Ottawa ' aud till
Mr. Mercer, sailed for Amerlethey me to iivo.d expounding theorius.

FathT Corhett, who refused to oby the
Injuni'tlon of eoiirt reMralnlnu hlrn from

at r.ilmyra,Neb., was placed
on trial at Nebraska City.

!!ev. John It. Taxton. I. D., has returned
to New York, front Western Pennsylvania.
He nv h will never preach aicaln, at least
not In New York. He has been cured of the
cocaine hahlt.

The World's Columbian Exposition corpor-

ation the old Hoard ol directors.
II. N. llitfk'ltibothain will be iMwIeeted presl-den- t.

'I here is only the winding-u- p busl-ue- s

to be done.

At Madrid. Neh., a remarkable downpour
of rain fell. The government iraugeA actually
isJti-ote- s fall of seven iuehes In three
hour. Mueh hail accompanied the rain. It
was ii' Tiil In this part of Nebraska.

At Chli-Bc- the relatives of Miss Minerva
Merrick r.'harinn.the deceased spiritualist,
will fiercely couti-s- t her will lenvins about
tr.K).(NNj to'lii-- r husband, Prof. Charles

whom she married two yean ago
When he was 10 and she 92.

.TuMlce Harlan, of tho t'nlted States Court
ot Appeals at Chicago, granted awrit ot error
in the i'hm of Trail"! A. and Pep-lva- l f.'nflln,
ciitivi"t"d of wrecking the Indianapolis
National Hank. The men will le released
from the penitentiary on 25,000 ,uul 12,500
bond.

The Chinese Consul General nt San Fran-
cis, o ha" been appointed Aniliftfsador toMex-ic- o,

with full power to ratify tho treaty
that power and China, which permits

the naturalization of the ( hlnise aud free
commerce, the harlmrs and rivers being open-
ed to CUIIee vessels.

WHAT THE STRIKE COST.

3ver Ten Million D hilars Lost In Wares
Alone

What ha." the miners otrlke eot? nn I who
(itvs the kiiiy nr pertinent iUi?ttoim for
li.cui"!i now that tho strike Is ended and
ivork generally resumed. A gentlcmau who

well iiifi.nne I In every detail of the coal
imainess. from biiUng it in the minctoselling
it in the most nt initrket, gave s jine

iuforiiiation bearing on tins phn.se
.if th- - tl ii.

The annual production of bituminous conl
In the Pittsburg district. exclusive of the coke,
llelds. is ill round llllllil.ers Vll.nOil.OIN) t.in.
If the tioni.al output had ls-e- iiiamtatned
.luring the Mrike. and there is every reason
10 b"lieve It would, us it occurred Just when
lake navigation was opening, the production
would him- Is en In round iii.iiiIhts ll.Ooo.OXl
Ions. At an average of i.n cents a ton for
milling the miners would have earned l.ik),
Oun in wanes. In proportion to the general
output this ilistrict milled iiLciiI one-sixl- ii of
the conl dug in the area nflected by the
ftrik". With a reasonable roportiou Im.
l n the prl. es paid in this alnl other dis- -
trl ts. 1 In l is in wages alone Would be cr
j lo.imi'.oiin.

'I b" l" to the railroads In fndght rates Is
a nun li more ilnliciilt matter to nttiit. for
"ie n il- - 11 that .litT 'reiit ot i.ii.mi-n- t

' i""' '"J" iis.ueriition m u,e ipiestion.
1 11 Mime pon oy ran 11 a more ex- -
peiisie pr to reach It Lv 11 water
route, and the railway rates are nlwav uni-
form i'v dm. on." th" country Into separate
i.p-a- and ej.tliiiat.ng the freight rates to
lii w ereiis trom the points of most probable
i. h.itH (ound that ih" av ra:" cost of

ili.st ril ..li n was -- lightly In excess f the
!"' ."" Uul totul loss to

niiii- - r i I..U-- - "ii.tnoii eoiuiiaiiDM Woiihl
I." ill t!ie iieiglii" h I of 2,ll.m.fi)(l. Till

timat" Is 11. ore lUeiy to be miller than iiver
the a t;. Ill llgures, j; u,. could be liroituee,!
In a ddltioli to thi tier" i til" d.iui'e t)
property. of life ami injury to person to
ie taken into utit.

What have the operators lost ? So far very
little. 1 .r ih"-- " lio have eont.a is to nil at
t rices urr nt bt for" t!i" strike th.. I i

vary according to the size of the n n raet.
'lliiise who had only u small amount ot euiil

baud will I10 in a o ltlon to
' llti'U t'-- linre- - o

liberiug this idiase of the quentiou It tiiiist be
borue In mind, said the gent lemnii to whom
the reporter iras talking, that there N not
i.iily tli" general sto.-- ng 1111 to be ibui but
Hie lake Iride. which is t sually ext ndc.l
..mt a period of six montlis, wil'l have 01 be
urplii'd in about three. J : It ,,f theM fa

leaki'tliemining busiues, very native
lor 1: coiisiilcral le time to come.

tlie gain of the miners by the
ol til strike to be 10 cents il toll

..M r former pri es, it will take tliem ai.out
l' year- - to make up by increase of earning
f..r tlie tune thev have lost.

AFTER TAMMANY HALL.

I'artial Keport of the 8en;tti Invest lgatin
Committee, ,

At N-- w York some Interesting figures wero
given out us to police revenue based on the
inv. stigatiot.s f the Senate committee. The
city pays .'or its j.. .li . j3.I:i:i,H7.f.4. This is
I'- -, (ban of tho niouey which
plis-r- s info the de artllelt.

Fp to date ev.-r- charge made l v Ir. Park-ir.- -t
ha- - In n .'i.l.v i rovi-n- .

A Tliat thn .l.s.
itrtn.i nt 011 a most stupendous Md--1
tu of I .'ai'ku iiil lui been fully siiwn.T iiicnaliy is .. iir. d. It has declared it u.

11 ol cutting loose from the police, but
il is too hit" now mid there is little doubt but
tnut tl !u. 1. m l which conveys tlie result of
liie p,. ,. blackmail or 11 lurg.'. part of it into
th. wigwam aud its leaders will be fully ex--

tjosed.
l.ut for the police revenue, there are in theneighborhood of :.iou disorderly housed In

the city. Th. seliuveto puy an average of
1110 iiotiata n fee. then an average of f 7fl a

month f.u protection. " Tin meaus to thu
police a PVeliue of S,1C0.(UII, T.Hfs what
th"' viciim. .'all 'protectj. u" and the poli.--

i he llgup-- nro well siistaln- -
eu. iioetiof witnesses liuve sworn to tho
amount tin y have paid and inor.i uro ready
to give tin Ir tcstin ony.

The next largest source ot revenue Is tho
Siiloi t,. I li p are M.MKI saiooiis here. .pj.
are 11. -- uly 11I! law violators und all pay for
J.roleeti. n. They ay an average of 0 a
week. Tliiit s i.s'jo.lioo in a year, to
my nothing i f the "extras ' which go to

members of the !orc fro n the pa.
trolmiiii up. The gambling house HIV
down at Till), (.en. merchants mid peddlers
lit ? .".O.niiu au.l then comes the new member
of the p.. il..,. force. There are iw of these
appoint..! each year and the lowest figure
for an applicant is -- :i(ui. Some pay n high
us ,V (I. but even lit r 00 it means illO.OOU
to Tainiiiany.

Tkeu the' revenue of the police force is
roughly set down in this way; From the
city, ?5.1)'.i. 147.1.4: disorderly houses, pJO --

00(1; saloons, t l.sjil.dOO-- , garni ling houses,
l'ii.'MMl; nierchiiiits and peddlers.tJO.OOO;

new members of the foro frtO.OOU, gruud
total income, K4.

Tin police department must be a puylngin-dilutio- n.

Tho ilgures giveu do not include
"I nuiii lion." whidi vary from 1800 for u
rouud.-iuu- ii to j l.ouo for a captain. Thev do
not include tho Chrihtmun presents" whichevery blackmailed victim must puy a lump
ukide from his protection contract.

Just how much of this money goes to
Tammany and just how much click to theliugers ot tho police oOlcials is yet to be
brought out. .dr. CiofI, eouueil to thu com-nntte- e,

sny ho will show this iu time. The
people hope ho will. Iu tho meantime Tam-
many in ..ured and L'roker has gouu to
Europe.

Look at Tour "V"
At Cleveland, O., Secret Service Officer

fohu Mauley has received a cireulur letter
'roni tho trenMiry department stuling that a
urge utnount of new $5 silver eertill utes
were iilloat. The uotes are produced by
photolithography and ara of the series of
IH'l, check Idter a, plato uumser 15; W. 8.
Itoseciuns, register; E. H. Nobeker, treuaiirert
with a portrait of Ueu. itr-int- .

MlHiHG OF COAL RESUMED

IN THE PITTSBURG DISTRICT.

Unanimous Endorsement of th Colum-
bus Seal.

The convention ot the coal miner of the
Pittsburg district Friday Indorsed the action
of the national and district oflieera In accept.
Ing the rate, and resumed work
Monday. The vote waa 89 to 81, but It was
made unanimous Immediately afterward.
The remarks ot the delegntes Indicated that
the disaffection over the terms of the settle-
ment was becsin-- of misunderstandings con-
cerning It. When the explanations were
given, the opposition to the officers melted,
and It was admitted openly that the settle-
ment Is tietter than may be expected.

District Hccrctary W. II. Warner read the
circular sent to the miners of all parts ot the
country by the officials who signed the agree-
ment.

Charles Morgan moved that It be adopted
as read, and the officers Indorsed. This
brought out a discussion which continued all
afternoon. After several speeches In favor
of adopting thn circular, a delegate from
Madison demanded from some of the officers
an explanation us to why the men In that lo-

cality hud lieeti leit nut of the settlement. No
terms were made for them aud othersoutslde
ot the thin vrln miners of tlie district, and if
they wern expected to go to work on Monday
they must know nt what terms, llev. Silas
Cole, of Flnleyvllle, vice president of the as

called to the chair, and president
John A. Cairns took the Door to give tho ex-
planation.

II" sketched the work of the national and
district officers and orgnnir.ers.and concluded
by reading n letter from President John
Mcllrlde to the delegates. Thn letter state
that for the past thren weeks the men have
tieen kept lu line only by the sustense of the
convention held, and thi Incessant agitation
ot the organizers. It continues:

Our fund have been exhausted, and we
are hundreds of dollars In debt. There was
110 money to pay the expenses of the field
workers, and they have been ordered borne.
From all quartern came the cry for men or
money to keep the strike from breaking. We
could them neither, and the result was
easily for'told. With one more Issue the
"I'nited Mine Workers' Journal" will sus-
pend publication until money come in. Your
officials have Is en serving without salary and
have exhausted their private meana to keep
the movement alive. Ihireus of our members
ire In jail and other tin ve leen arrested for
conspiracy, and we have not a dollar to de-
fend them.

President Mcl'.ride's letter stated further
that, with thousands of miner working and
with evidences ol weakness at many point,
tlie whole drilt of the strike was towards de-
moralisation and disaster. II" stated that
w hen the country was prosperous, up to May
1. I.!, miners here worked contentedly for
(. cents per ton. Now, with business prostrat-
ed, they have gained un advance from 4 to 10
cents er ton since the suspension.

At tl ouclusion of the reudlug the vote
won taken.

DESTROYJPROPERTY.
Miners Accused of Burn'ng Bridge and

Committing Other Depredations.
p.nowNsvu.Lr.. Pa. At daybreak Friday

morning the trestle nt Klkhoru Station, oh
the Pittsburg. MeKcesort A Hellcvornon
railroad, was iouiul burning for a distance of
forty feet, and tho main track was torn up
for n like distance. Several bodies of striker
were seen in that vicinity nt a late hour. As
a result the Lake Krie is now under guard.

ScorroAi K, Pa. An attempt was made to
wreck the IWItlmore A Ohio passenger train
t th"i "Fourteen curve, above Klfer-lw- n

yesterday. Three railroad Ue were
'a.ed on the 'rack and John Clancy, on of

s. Cisco vero.l men .nisr at
time to remove them before the sfiechU train
carrying .W0 colored men arrived. A watch-ma- il

has been placed at tho curve and every
precaution is being tukeu to prevent the
wrecking of trains.

( l inn iii.Asii, Mn. Jonathan Cessna, a
miner, employed at the I'ulou mine, near
Frostbiirg, was attacked by an infuriated
mob of men, women and children at Frists
station, near his homo. The mob was arm-
ed with nil manner of weapons. One woman
struck Cessna wiih a.-hi- und ho is consider-
ed very seriously hurt, l'eputy sheriffs

j scattered th" mob with their revolvers.
.Movov.iAiii.i . Pa. The tra"k-walk- .r on

the McK port .V llellevernun railroad din- -

covered a large pile of railroad tins across
the track ut Hrownsdale, about three-fourt-h

of a mile north of Moiiuuguliola. Tho ob
structions were removed, home of the ties
were so spiked down that a wreck would have
been inevitable, had a train struck them,

liKViMt.Mo. Another attempt was made to
bum mine No. 4:1, und Frank Manning, ene
of th" guurds, was shot in the leg by the In-

cendiary. There was a hot light between
thu tlrcbiigs and the ;:uar.! who came to
Manning's assistance, Tlie llrebiirgs es aped
but there Is evidence that one cf them win
badly wounded.

Lin nnr.i n.Ii.u At Mount Olive thestiik-In- g

coal miners urn still on the rampage.
Kvery freight train that ha passed through
here for the past forty-eig- hours has been
Hugged und searched by them to seo whether
or not coal was being hauled. The seals ot
box cars nr. broken, but the contents are not
tampered with. About SOU strikers are pres-
ent aud all aro armed with clubs, baseball
but, and brass knuckles.

The pump house of the McClure Coal com-pan- y

at Alvrtoii, Pa., was blown up, the
ugeucy being dynamite.

Mi.M-h- II red u'kui Ohio militia near Flack
City. O. No 0110 wiis captured though a
search wa made.

A coal, train on the Kewlcklcy brunch of
the Pennsylvania railroad, bound for Pitts-
burg, wits held up at Vouugstown by 81)0

striker and shipped back to the Str'iekler
mines, ut Shoup station, trom where It start-
ed. After the train had sent buck, the
mob destroyed til" bridge between Shoup
station and Youiigstuwn, cutting off travel to-
ward Pittsburg.

PLANS OF A SYNDICATE.- -

French Telephone Service to be Introduc-
ed in the United State.

The telepuoiie system now In vogue in
Franco is to be introduced iu this country at
jii early dato by a syndicate of Philadelphia
capitalists who have purchased the American
patent rights from the French inventor. It
will be operated by a corporation to be
known as 1I10 Cliimoml Teh-phon- e Co., ap-
plication for u charter for which will lie mudo
uu July 7. If the expectations of the pur
cl. users ar realized tho introduction of the
system will revolutlouiise one branch of the
telephone business lu tho V lilted States. The
vunpuuy is not intended to bo a rival to the
telephone company, the prima object of the
incorporators being to secure tho Introduc-
tion of the Freudi system lu hotels, apart-
ment houses, country residences, etc, und lu
railroad service. In fact it is hoed thut the
use of the new telephones will euuble many
ot the largo railroad companies to do awuy
altogether with their private telegraphic, ser-
vice.

Lynch Law.
Sloodhound were put on the trail of an

Incendiary at Monroe, Iowa, and after mak-
ing a circuitous route, went to the bouse ol
a white man named J. H. Pay, a party win
bus beeu strongly suspeuted of Laving

douo such work.
Circunistuutial evidenne pointed eonolu.

Ively to him as having been the guilty partv.
I "ay was arrested and put In Jail. Loter la
the night be was taken out aud hauged to
the limb of a tree.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

InBimarlsed ProeeedUin of On Uw
Maker at Waahinrton.

OKI IICnftCD ASD roRTT-StXr- H DAT.
PrSAT. No progress was made on the

tariff bill In the Heuate to-da-y. Mr. Hoar
made a speech on the paragraph making the
duty 40 per cent. on spectacle, eyeglasses and
opera glasses, and moved to Increase It to 60
per cent. The motion was Inst, by 21 ayes
to SO nay. Mr. Quay gave another install-
ment of hi speech, and Senators McMillan,
pettlgrew. Tower and Feller addressed the
ftenate In favor of wool growers. Mr. Mitch-
ell, Republican, of Oregon, made a motion to
postpone the tariff bill Indefinitely. It waa
lost by 32 ayes tn S3 noes.

Hottjsa. The House toil ay passed a tdll to
appropriate 100. 000 to build a national home
for ad and Infirm colored people In the
District of Columbia. The appropriation for
the expense of the Indian Commission, ap-
pointed under the act of 180 St, was stricken
out, thu iira.nlcally killing the oommbitje".

os itrnriaFn AtB roTV-sFrr-T- r?.
PrtiATr.. When the tariff bill wn taken np

speeches against placing wool on the free
list were made by Senators Shermns. Pubols,
Htewart. Shoup, "Honsl-orong- Mitchell and
Frye. Senator Quay then took the floor and
occupied It until adjournment with another
section of bis speech on the tariff bill in gen-
eral.

Horst. Only a short session of the Hons
wo held y and nothing of importance
was done.

on HPnonrn A!n roaTt-FtnnT- it rAY.
Kemati. Thn following bills were passed

In the Senate y: To pay Joseph Ifed-fer- n.

oue of the Ford theatre victims, t2,74H;
to Buthorl." the appointment of women as
public school trustee in tho Idstrict of Col-
umbia: for the development and encourage-
ment of silk culture in the I'nited States; to
pay the heirs of James (Iridger t5.fK0; a bill
for the relief of the heirs of John Wightman,
passed some time ago, was on motion of Mr.
Quay considered and reconsidered.

Hofsa. In tho house to-d- ay a bitter tier-son-

attack was made on Mr. Hotmail by
Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, who allud.sl to tlie
Influence which had operated to have Mr.
Payers apinted chairman of the comtnitt'-- e

im appropriations over tho head of the older
members of the committee. During all this
tirade Mr. Holmun sst .piietly lu his seat giv-
ing no Indication of having heard u word. A
long debate was participated on an amend-
ment by Mr. Johnson raising the salary ol
tho superintendent of Indian schools from
f 2,r00 to 3.000. the figure nt which It l
fixed in the current appropriation bill. The
ameudinetit was dually defeated by HO to Ul,
after which the house adjourned.

ose ni'Muirn Ann roRTV-xixT- n pat.
ftr.SATK. The Senate got to voting to-d-

on the wool schedule of the tariff bill, after
everal speeches were made. A good many

vote were taken upon amendments offered
on the lie publican side of the clminlsir, and
while all of th. amendment were rejected,
one of them came very nearly being carried.
It wo an amendment offeied by Mr. peffer,
Populist, of Kansas, to substitute the Me.
Kinlev u on woolen goods (re-
duced r0 per eent.l. and the vote upon It was
yeas 8:1. nays 110. the whole four Populist
voting In thn affirmative. The Semite ad-
journed with another amendment of Mr. pef-
fer' pending, to put woolen manufacture
on the freoJIst.

IIorsR. The Indian appropriation bill was
again considered iu the house to-d- ay and a
rule adopted to bring It to a Vote
The section of the bill providing for the sale
of certain state bond credited to the Indian
trust fund was struck out on a point of
order alter a sharp debute.

om HTNonr.n ami rtrriETn nv.
Sejiate.- - The light over the woolen sche-

dule ended y, and that schedule, as well
a the following schedule, "silk and silk
goods," was disposed of in ipilck time.

lIoisE. Tho Indian appropriation bill
was passed by tlie House to-d- substantially
a it was reported from tho committee. A
determined effort waa made to kill tho bill
by a motion to recommit, wi'h instructions
to strike out the provision for contract
Schools and to nvide for tit erection of
(1 er.im ' " bet It wa un- -
iicoeesltil.

osi iirNnnto Asn ritmr-nas- T pat.
SESATK-T- he Semite v llulshed edied.

viles M and N of the tariff bill, and got down
to the free list. Among the more Important
itenis lu the two schedules which were
adopted were these: tin printing piir.suitable only for books and newspapers, 15
per cent.; on paper envelopes, writing par,
drawing paper, und blank book of all kinds,
iiO per cent.; on corks, wholly or partly man-
ufactured, 10 cents per pound: crn.'kers of
all kinds. M) per cent.; friction or Im ifer
mat. In s, if) sr cent.; on fur hut for men,
wo II mid children, 40 per cent.; sole lout ti-

er, Is'iul or belting leather, 10 per cent.; calf
skins, i'O wr cent.; leather cut into si up-
pers and vanis. iO percent.; lend peueilsnnd
slulo l euelis covered w ith Wood, oO per cent. :
uli other slat" pencils, 110 per cent.; pencil
leads not iu wood. 10 per cent.

Hot se. ' he Hutch anti-opti- bill wa
tnk 11 up In tlie House nnd speeches
were made in favor of it hv Mr. Hutch and
Mr. Pr.Miu. Demiu-nit- , of Nebraska, nnd in
opposition by Mr. Wuruer, Democrat, New
York.

BUSINESS ABOUT THE SAME

Lower Price in Some Product i one ot
the Feature.

It. 0. Dun A (Vs. "llevlew of Trade" suys:
A vale ot 23,000 pounds of lake copper at 'J

cent seems to mark a ucw policy on the
part of the producers, und tin Is weaker with
heavy receipt. The woolen mill are clos-
ing rapidly. It 1 asserted that scarcely any
have orders to ocsupy them beyond July 1st
iu men's wenr, but iu the demand for dres
goods a somewhat Ik 'tter tone is perceived,
laics of wool in two weeks have been A.'Jtl.'i.-s- :t

lbs. against 3,'Jti7.l7(! lust year, and 11.-..- ().

100 in is.u. The New York und I'hila-dolphi- n

market are dull, and ut lloston a
blight decline is scon in prices. That good
are accumulating is evident, but sales have
been distlactly improved with the weather.

Speculation has again been . becked, al-

though prices are on the whole sl.ghtly high-
er! corn, c. with Western receipt eompur-ativnl- y

light nnd unfavorable crop reports,
Whilo hog products slightly advanced, with
quit large exports disclosed in the May re-

port of the depart nient. Wheat is oiily a
fraction higher. F.xports of domestic pro-du- et

in May showed a decrease in all tho
principal classes excepting provisions, tho
aggregate being r37.a.i.71J, uguiu.st 44.1)41.-44- 3

last year, but more than ."). li Ml.uoO of tli"
(lucrcasij ot tho value i found to be due in
the fall ot prices, Fxports from New York
.'or two weok of June have been 7 per cent,
larger In vuluo than lust yenr, while Import
at this point have Is-e- 1 per cent, smaller.

While business Is narrow, it Is compara-
tively free from losses by failure. The
bumlier of failure thi week has been 2'ii lu
the United States, ugalnst S13 last yenr, uud
40 lu Cuuadu against S4 lust year.

A DESPONDENT MAN'S CRIME.

Johann Kauffman, Out of Work, Kill Hi
Wlf and Three Children. .

Johoun Kauffman, living at 2t13 Cleveland
avenue In the new town of Stockton, adjoin-
ing Camden, N. J., cut the throut of hi wlfo
and three little children aud then bunged
himself. The horrible crime wa discovered
by the Stockton authorities. The KaufTinauu
family had probably been dead twenty-fou- r
hours. The perietrator of the butchery was
a laborer fill year old. Mrs. Kuuffiuun, who
was bis second wife, wa 'JO ycurs ot age.
The children were twin boys, not yet 3 year
old, and a three weeks old bulie, which was
butchered In the mother' arm. No work
and despondency wu the cause.

T American yacht Visitor and Leroy
Brook, which were seized by a Canadian
revenue outter near Pelee Islaud for violating
the fishing laws, were reloassd under bond
and left Amhoratburg for 8uudiuky.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The American schooner Margaret, Thomas
Dant, master, wa wrecked at Nt. Johns, N".

F., and nine persons were drowned.
The American Hallway Fnion Convention

left it tothe oftlcer to sav whether or not to
declare a boycott against Pullman cars.

Paul Hega, an anarchist, shot at Premier
Crispl, of Italy, on Saturday, at close range
but missed him. The man Is In prison.

The Central Btoek Yard and Transit Com-

pany's abbatolr, at Jersey City, was burned
Saturday night. Loss tl."fl.0oo. There were
8,000 dressed beevta and 200 dressed hogs in
the building.

The Iterlln Durcnu of Panltsry Jnsp.vtlon
has sent out a warning against American
dried apple, which are said frequently to
show traces of clue olid other matter danger
ous to health.

The N'attennI Prison Congress 1 In session
nt St. Paul. In his opening address Presi-
dent DrinkerhotTsnid: "The tide ot criminal-
ity is growing greater. It is rising with a
continuous swell."

An explosion of Are damp occurred In the
Johann A Franriska mine at Karwln, Austri-n- n

Silesia. About 200 miner were killed.
The ventilator shafts were destroyed, and the
fire spread In all directions.

Columbus Morclnnd, 1 yenr old while
bathing In the canal near Cumlierland. Md.,
attempted to dive fn.m a rock, his head
struck the shoulder of one of hlscoiiipanlonj
and his neck was Instantly broken.

William Walter Thelp died nt Englewocd,
K.J. He was unconscious tothe end, nnd
aplenred to pass Into tt deep sleep. Group-
ed around the bedside were Mr. Phelps,
Mrs. Von P.otteuburg, nnd his sons, Cnpt.
John J. Phelps nnd Sheilleld Phelps.

Annie M. Hoffman, a teacher in a New
York grammar school, has just won a suit
which has teen pending iu the Supreme'
Court fi r nine years, by which she is to bd
repaid a flue of 170.MI which was Impose.)
upon her by the school board. Tho Poind
must also pny interests ncd costs.

In a fit of despondency, resulting fro m a
long and Incurable Illness, and depressed by
sudden and violent attack of dangerous
symptoms, Thomas M. llayne, of Pittsburg,
the well known of the A-

llegheny district In Congrcfs, committed sui-

cide nt his home on nv.'tiuc, in

the fashionable part of Washington city, by
shooting himself through the bruin.

THE COUNT'S THIRD TRIAL
Mitkiewicz, The Famous Financier.Kar-rio- s

a Farmer' Daughter.
"Count" Eugene do Mitkiewicz, who gain-

ed International notoriety by hi exploits
with Whurton U.irker iu connection with Chi
Uese concessions, some years ago, uud ha
been engaged in other S'.diemes, was married
to Miss Ethel Small, of M"lvale, Fialtiaiore
county, Md. The "count" secured his license
lust boioro the clerk's olilee elos.il, and took
his brldo to the rectory of C. Ewurt Smith, of
thop. E. church of St. Michael's, where they
were quietly married. The bride is the
daughter of a farmer. Sho 1 22 year old.

De Mitkiewicz liecame prominent several
year ago, when by a brilliant cour v'-- i
darzled diplomatists aud llnancier
e"'- - nt e JV"" V. .'.ou, ,..o

Chinese government for the establishment of
an International bank a capital of

He represented iu this mutter Whar-
ton Darker und a syndicate of Philadelphia
capitalists, who proposed to tiiako the bunk
nu institution second iu importance oaly te-t- he

bunks of England and Franco.
The scheme fell through, but the count w.i

handsomely rewarded for his services. Ho
hits since lieer. prosecuted for frauds which
lie wa alleged to have perpetrated by asso-
ciating hi name with tlioPe of tin lute
Colonel Elliott F. Shepard, Henry
W. Pluir nnd others, but he ha never ts eu
convicted.

"Count" de Mitklcwlcx In IS74 married
Mis Caroline Lester, if Amh'-tst- , Mass.
She died in lssj, leaving seven ehildrun.
Later he married a granddaughter if ( :ief
Justice John Marshall, of the I'nited state
supreme court, uud sue died February 21.
lsyx

SMALLPOX ON 'CHANGE

A. Doorkeeper of Chirairo Board
Trade on Duty While Stricken.

Theoidore Kevins, oue of the doorkeeper
of the board of trade at Chicago, wa taken
off In the smallpox nmluilnno. Ho wa at-

tending to his duties a usiml. unaware that
the reddish eruptions 011 hi neck and fae
had tiny connections with that dre.i l disease.
He must have spoken to nnd been lu conta"t
with dozens of the mem I er before the true
cause of the eruption w.--i discovered. Those
who hud been compelled to rub ngnint Mm
passing In and out are feeling rather un-
comfortable. Somo wild talk of the beard of
tra 1e having been quarantined was pre.
mature, no aeticn of tiiut sort Laving yet
been tllkeu.

Tlie gallery nt the time Kevin's condition
became known contained nlsuit fifty visitors,
who fled thoroughly alarmed. It Is mid that
Kevins has been ill with tlie disease, threo
weeks, aud all that time on duty.

ERASTUS WIMAN GUILTY

The Jury wa out About an Hour and
a Half.

At Kew York, Erustus Wimun wa found
guilty of forgery, Tho Jury retired and wo '

out about an hour nnd u half. A soon a
the verdi.-- t wu announced Mr. Wimun fell
back in hi chair with a groan. Hi y3un(
on placed his arm ubout his father' should

rrs, and the two sat fdlent for n few minute
Then Sheriff Frown ennui and Ernst us W
man started for tho tootnbs. Ho will be see
leuced next Wednesday. The penalty is lif
I risonmeut for not more than 10 year n
Htuto prison. Mr. Wlmau say his case uuy
be appealed.

DECIDED ON SUFFRAGE. '

The Kansas Populisi Also Benoml-a- t

Gov. LewelUntr.
At Tepcka, Ka., after wrestling ovr it

half the day, the Populist State Carnation
voted to insert a womau's suffrage plf.k in
It platform. In the wild coufuslor that
followed It adoption Susan B. Authot and
Laura John melted totutrs aud eirraced
the delegate right aud left. An aut.'A. p.
A. resolution wo adopted viva voce. llov,
L. 1. Lewelllng was renominated b accla-
mation, the rest of the State ticket fld out
and the gathering weut home.

From Pulpit to Polio Foro
llov. M. K. Cross, who formerly (resided

over a congregation of the Chinch f Ood.ut
Altoona, Pa., I an applicant for a isilion on
the police foroe lu Washington. Hio pass-
ed the neoessary examination, bupe lack
the political pull. Congressman k bo
znarge 01 uu can.


